
Matheus Lumber 
A Doosan Customer Testimonial 

M atheus Lumber is a 

national wholesale lumber 

distributor servicing heavy 

construction, multi-family  

residential and commercial    

construction, government 

agencies and global export 

markets.  Since 1932, 

Matheus Lumber has had a 

long tradition of providing 

quality construction products 

and outstanding customer 

service to the North American 

building industry.  They      

provide products not only 

throughout North America, 

but also to Japan, China and 

Australia.  The company      

operates seven regional   

offices and supply yards in 

Washington, Idaho, Texas and 

Arizona.   
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Matheus Lumber 

Doosan Industrial Vehicle America Corp. 

2475 Mill Center Parkway, Suite 400 

Buford, GA  30518 

Tel. 888.323.9661   Fax 770.831.2250 

www.doosanlift.com 

The Woodville, WA location of Matheus Lumber, in the Seattle 

metropolitan area, uses a fleet of Doosan D-70 and D160     

forklifts to move an average of 80,000 lbs. of lumber every day.  

Josh Moore, Manager at Matheus Lumber prefers Doosan   

forklifts over other brands he has used in the past .  “Our     

Doosan forklifts are reliable and quiet.  The oil cooled disc 

brakes are awesome and the full glass windshield gives           

excellent visibility.”    

Matheus Lumber has been a longtime Doosan customer, who 

began purchasing Doosan forklifts under the former Daewoo 

brand.  These Daewoo forklifts are still operating today, which is 

a testament to the great durability of Doosan products.  Ben 

Powell, President of Matheus Lumber is happy to work with 

Doosan dealer MidCo Forklift in Auburn, WA noting “We have 

bought Doosan lift trucks and parts from MidCo Forklift since 

2008.  They are attentive, knowledgeable and give us great    

service.” 

“Doosan makes great   
equipment.  Our guys drive 
them every day and love 
them.”  

Ben Powell, President 
Matheus Lumber 
Woodinville, WA 


